A new radioimmunoassay for the thymic peptide thymulin, and its application for measuring thymulin in blood samples.
A new, specific and sensitive radioimmunoassay, using a polyclonal antiserum raised in rabbits, is described for quantitating plasma thymulin. As little as 300 fg thymulin can be measured in one assay tube. The method has been used to measure thymulin in human blood (umbilical vessel blood, 2191 +/- 123 fg/ml; children and adults up to the age of 20 years, 1499 +/- 119 fg/ml; and adults between 21-65 years, 371 +/- 18 fg/ml). There is a highly significant decrease within these three groups (P less than 0.001 by one way analysis of variance). Also plasma thymulin levels were determined in rats (601 +/- 127 fg/ml) and in pooled plasma samples from mice (638 +/- 56 fg/ml). No thymulin was detected in plasma obtained from nude rats, nude mice and thymectomised mice. These results show that the radioimmunoassay described here is a useful quantitative tool for measuring plasma thymulin that will have applications in basic, applied and clinical research.